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rspvclal Nolle to Our lp ilprr

Thl paper Is on file at the otHcc of The ChiltetraohIAgO where our readers will be rourteouilj
creeteil who may rare to rail upon The Intel
Oeean for n tour of Inspection and tltihtteclni
through Iti magnificent building In which cat
be found every mechanical and scientific 1m

provcinrnl of the ago In connection with the
ntds of H great newspaper It It a rare treat
to any one Interested In the lubjecl and thouk
be taken advantage of

THE BENNETT LECTURES

Berea has been specially favored

this week
Mr IL J Biiiuett of Chicago de-

livered a series of three lectures in

lilt Berea Church house On Sun ¬

day night the topic was Egypt the
Lund of the Pharaohs on Monday

night Yashiugtou Our Federal
City on Tuesday night Switzer-

land the Mountain Republic The
lectures were illustrated by the very

finest stereopticon views ever exhibit ¬

ed in this region in fact it would be

dithcult to surpass them The lan ¬

tern was managed by Mr Bennett Jr
son of the lecturer

Tho lectures were especially in ¬

teresting as well as instructive and
show the lecturer to have a faculty
for close observation and a fine mem-

ory

¬

for intelligent detail The store
opticon could not havo been better
managed there was no hitch the
pictures talked and plainly too

Mr Bennett and sou are not pro

t1mecats pwa

s eiictn 10 bcfeii were entirely gra ¬

tuitous The lecture on Sunday
night was free the small fee charged
for Monday and Tuesday nights went

to pay a deficit on the portraits hang ¬

ing in the Chapel

QUEEN CITY vs BEREA

Cincinnati 0 Nov 14 1901

Dear Sir
Till cleanest game of foot ball the

Qu en 1ity team has ptiivrd this sea ¬

sun was pulled off lust Saturday at
Borea The Berea Team played a

fair gentleman game from begin-

ning

¬

to end and when time was finalI
ly called had rolled up twentynine
points to the good while Queen City

failed to score
Berea played a fast snappy game

avoiding even the suggestions of the
liity pla > tug that is a disgrace to

any team and uu injury to foot ball

generallyThe
boys although they

have been handicapped this season

liy the fact that they have had no

regular conch are to be congratulated
for the excellent foot ball they put
up on Saturday last-

Manager W CUNNINGHAM

Captain J FOOTE

MADISON COUNTY

Jesse M Risk has been appointed
postmaster at Union City

Alex Pence who has been in jail
since June 2 for selling liquor
without license paid his fine of 1500

and was released Tuesday Nov 12

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR AsuThe
most complete outfit of fine blacK

smith tools to be found in Central
Kentucky Call on or address Bick

nell Early Berea Ky
Supt Wagers has received from

the State Treasurer 20 per cent of

the money duo the County school-

teachers lie expects to receive

another installment of salary in De ¬

cemberTho
Federal Court which met

Richmond last week adjourned Thurs ¬

day afternoon Tho grand jury fin ¬

ished its work n day earlier and was

discharged There were twenty in ¬

dictments returned till for moonshine
i w tv rf fivrn jnil

lion ChurlfH bearcy tho recently
electedRepreseiitative of this County
has just received from Col Bennett
H Young a Plymouth Rock rooster

that has been u winner in all the re

cent shows This Col Young did us-

a slight token of his appreciation of
the gallant fight made by Mi Searcy
and the glorious victory won Regis

Irr

To the Public
All W HIM to say a fw words in

pruise of hamberlnins Cough Rem

edy 1 hall a very severe cough and

cold nod feared I would get pneu ¬

monia bin utter taking tho second

loss of this medicine 1 felt better
three bottles cured my cold and the
pains ill my chest disappeared entire ¬

ly I am roost respectfully yours for

health RALPH S MEIEBS 64 Thirty
seventh St Wheeling W Va For
Isle by S E Welch Jr

PERSONALI IJ

Deputy Sheriff Ternll was in town

Saturday tax collecting
Robert Truett has returned from II

trip to Brush Creek
Lawyer Jas R Bush of Richmond

was on our streets Saturday

Dr Burgess came homo from hill

mountain trip Thursday

Fist Todd will remove thei
sawmill to the Uurnain farm uex

weenProf J B Harris of Richmond

was in town Wednesday on insurance

businessA
Kirby and daughter of

Fresno Cal arrived the latter part

of last week

Lewis Johnson has purchased tin
Green Hill property on Center St
paying X100

John Hoskius has purchased tbt
Lewis Johnson property ou Ceutei
Street for 800

B F Taukersley has moved his

stock of merchandise to his new stand
at the Star Hotel

Mrs Rebecca Bowliu of Wallace
ton is here at the Hospital fur

special treatment-

A E Sufferu who haw been in

UutTulo N Y since Commencement
returned Tuesday

Ralph Correll of Pleasant Plains
Ills u former student at Berea is

here visiting friends
W M Miller a graduate of Uerea

99 has a good appointment under
the Governor of Wisconsin

ma < 1grl U X vhall been

Lent ou uu extended visit left lor her
home in Boston Wednesday

Mr Yader representing tho For-

ward Shoo Co of Cincinnati is

the guest of S E Welch Jr
FOR SALETho most complete out ¬

fit of blacksmith tools in Central
Kentucky CHEAP for CASH Call

on Bicknell Early
The WCT U gave a social at

the residence of Mrs Pasco Wednes

day evening The occasion was en

joyable and well attended
Lucy the fiveyear old daughter ol

Mr and Mrs Enos Kimbrell is re-

covering

¬

slowly Irom the effects of a

fall she received some two weeks

agoThe East End Madison Gay and

Oil Company will bore a test well on

the Tine Williams farm at an early
day The necessary machinery are

rived yesterday

J M Hart sold to A T Fish on

Tuesday three hogs which weighed

1000 pounds at 6 cents a pound Two

other hogs sold by Mr Hart on the
same day weighed 570 pounds

Next Thursday Nov 28 is Thanks ¬

giving Day-

Preaching at 10 a m in Berea

Churchhouse by Rev Chas Herron
of Troy Ohio Praise Meeting follow-

ing

¬

Let us all meet together and
give thanks to the Giver of all Good

W T Reynolds of Horton Kan
who has been visiting relatives iu
Owsley County is here with his

brother P M Reynolds for a few

days before returning to his western
home

Rev C A VanWinkle was called

to Leisure Ind last week on account
of an accident to his brother Stanley
Stanley was working in a gravel pit
and was caught in a cave in aud his

I

left leg was broken below the knee

Rev P A White late of Campbells
vine Ky and a graduate of Berea

College has been called to tho pro ¬

fe Horlihip of Latin in Biddle Uni-
t

¬

versity Charlotte N C Prof White
ordered TilE CITIZEN to visit him
weekly

Burnam McBain extend a cordial
invitation to everybody to dine at
tlmir restaurant on Thanksgiving
iXt 1n 1110 tliito diiiin r still htl
served Plenty of turkey chicken

roast meats will be provided also ice

cream and fine cake
Dr M Ernest Jones late of Law

reuceburg Kywill open dental par ¬

lors in our town next week The
Anderton YelLs says Dr Jones
has been practicing his profession

here for about four years and has

made many friends all of whom re ¬

gret to see him and his excellent wife

leave
1 hH Ladies Aid Society of the Be ¬

rea Church of which Mrs Prof Jones
Is President has taken up a general
Industrial Work to assist mothers in
Titling out their children for Sunday
school with headquarters in the
Court Room over the Printing Office

and meets on Wednesday evenings at-

one oclock The opening meeting
yesterday was a very pleasant ono It-

s a good thing for neighbors to get
together

10

TheI
Secret of

SuccessA
start-

ing

¬

out in lit is to save

and invent his money in

a safe placo to accumulate

TIIE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF KENTUCKY

offers the t c Investment to tlc younis ninn
pn Insurance that hat ever been plarnl before

the put 1lc Sow I i the tune to Invent Del

rove real enjoyment out of TIIAXKsillVIXii
DAY by taking II Three Ier Pent told Kiuliu
neat lloml thti knowing that you Imve given

your uncertain life x certain value TI > our

future ears may lie provide fur and In cse of

early death your loved ones tray lie enrlelied li >

the fruits of your forethought and labor

Lets Talk it Over

W H PORTER District Agent
Berea Bunking Company

Berea Ky

J C HECK In Special Agnl
State Hunk V Trust Co Bldg

Richmond Ky

the PHiiAmerican Exposition tens
not a financial success The oss will

be about 3000000
On a dining car of the New York

Central recently iUS dinner < were

erv d without leslorking the ear
The number of Senator mid HII

resentatives Washington is
ing dally

Mayorelect Low of Ntw York
wits a caller at the White HOIIM + lest
week and had a long conference with
the President

i

Parr Truer
Bad fences have been U trundle IIII

every rural couiiuunltv from the earli
est history to the present day Neigh

borhood rows read feuds nod nggmvat
ing lltlcatloti mill even bloodshed hove
resulted from defective fences Wood
en fences whether of rail + Jloittlr
boards are n standing menace to the
public pence wherever they exist sad
but little better Is a wire fence that
does not effectively serve Its purpose
There are nowadays a large numUr of
patterns of wire fences ready made
and sold In rolls ready to be unrolled
anti nailed to punts Some of these are
good and some are better and some
are almost perfect A really good wire
fence may cost more to begin with than
a wooden one but ou account of Its

durability alone It Is tar cheaper

Last winter an infant child of trine
had croup in H violent form says

Elder John W Rogers a Christian
Evangelist of Filley Mo I gave
her a few loses of Chamberlains
Cough Hell1ldJanti in a short time

all danger was past anti the child re
covered This remedy not only
cures croup but when given as soon

as the first ny upturns appear will

prevent tho attack It contains no

opium or other harmful substance
and ratty bo given as confidently to a

baby as to an adult For stale hr-

S E Welch Jr

I I r

He saw a great crowd and went over to
gtt the news

The above illustrates one of the
incidents in the interIesting story

Edward Blake
College Student

BY CHARLES M SHELDON

It is a story of college life
taking in the period of the
SpanishAmerican war

We have purchased the aerial
rights and the story will be
printed In Installments In this
paper

JAPANESE IN A WREGF
I

Nearly Forty Laborers Manglei i

IWithout Wnriing

FREIGHT STRUCK A VORK TRAIN

Ten Klllnl Outright Three Iuliill
uiid the Other Severely Hurt Vli
ttui Wei lit BIldI1 tIn 11I
of the 4iiahCurs Miuitlird 1111I
Klndlliij WooclIMon Nov lJ7tn men lostIIlIIal lives and 28 others were

cushy Injured In u wrick on thoI
Great Nurirru railway near
Au extra fright train ran nto a worl
train and It was among those u I

hoard the latter that the 1rJlhhlIJIIIIII
at Culbertsou There U a sharp eurvt
near where tho trains met and thlY
wore running at a speed of 25 maim
an huur So great was the force 01

the Impact that the freight ears wen
thrown upon top of the work train
which was piled high la u mass or
wreckage Almost Immediately tlanit
broke forth and added to tin horror
of the scent Those uninjured imme
dlately started to work to rescue thus
Imprisoned In the wreck whose dylnt
groans and piteous app als for help

spurred on the workers
At the time the iicctl lit occurred

the Japanese wore at bnakfast sail
before they wore aware of the uu
ponding danger the ears were unlashed
limo kindling wood and the dead ami

dying meta burled hcnrath the heap ol

wreckage Of the entire niiinltr Ir
the ear hat threw escaped death or In
jury Aftet an hours work all hud
hi in r nunttd for Tier were III

dead bodies alongside h truck uiid

several men so badly Injured that It
Is probable they will die It was Im
posMble to check the progni4 of the
names and oon several of the wok
cars and thruo freight cum were In

ashes Word was a < ut to Uiagow for
a roll f train and doctor and is toon
as hey rc ached tits urine the work
of caring rr the Injun J hesan

Sak With All Hands
Halifax nv 18The I rrUie gale

whih has mutt rafiiiR n the New
fon d lilt i nist Burl H hr past three
da has utrrled dah aI dt iriir
tlon in Its track Shipping I sudeied
severely as a result of lh a cum and
man > this have barn lost A private
dsputth wMrh rea hd I < ri Imrn e-

ID states that the Nun w a all tijmer
la under charter to il Mlai k lia

uiond company hind bpcl list en the
Newfoundland roe t In the vicinity nf
Belle Isle with all hand The em
ere tuft Montreal on Irldav w It n
general cargo for St John I ia
was U01 tons rig uter KIt wi > hull
at Sumlerland Iti 1595 1t APr

last trip of the gfinou on C nr
She nrrH j a crew of almui I turn

Hay Pauncefote Treaty
Washington Nov iy = the new

UayIauneefote treaty was signed by
Secretary Iiay fur the rnll tI dta s
and Lord 1auncefote the KnKltah am
bassador for treat llrltaln The pi
dual point of difference iHiwetn the
new and the former treaty Is tune with
drawal by Great Itrttaln from the Joint
guaranty of the neutrality of the i
nal thus leaving the United States
the guarantor The eiilslon of the
old provision respectltiK the ri lit to
fortify the canal leaves that ri hy

Inference optional with the rnlird
States All commerce of whatever na
tionality pasHliiK through the canal
will fare alike The treaty will he
submitted to senate for ratification

Confessed to Embezzle nent
New York Nov 1C A shortage

amounting to sixty thousand dollars
hs been discovered In the accounts
of the Wllllanisburg Savings bank an
Institution conducted at WllllnmsliiirK
In the suburbs of Brooklyn General
C V Meserole the president of the
bank Is authority for the statement
that the parties Implicated In the af
fair art tarry K Corbett a former
paying teller of the bank who died
Nov 2 and George ollelnhofur CO a
receiving teller who It Is alleged
pave the first Information leading 10I
the discovery The hank Is fully pro
tected It Is said hy the bonds of both
Corbett and Xollelnhofer

Secretary Longs Recommendations
Washington Nov IGThl keynote

of the annual report of Secretary Long

for 1901 Is Increase an Increase In
both the number of ships and the
number of ofllccrs and sailors for the
navy The navy today he says In

a fat greater factor In our relations
with the world than it was before the
recent national expansion which now
Includes Porto Rico the Hawaiian
Islands the vast area of land and sea-

to the Philippines and our obligations
to Cuba h we are to have a navy at
all It must be commensurate with
these great extensions greater In In

ternational than In territorial impor-
tance

Town Fire Swept
Wichita Kan Nov IliThe busi

ness portion of Newkirk the county
seat of Kay county O T was de
Itroyed by tire entailing a lost of
KiOOOO Newkirk has no lie protec-
tion because of a lack of u water-
works

¬

plant The fire was c need by
the explosion of a gasoiln ian lu a
restaurant The loss IK only partly
covered by Insurance

Lumber Yard Burred
Sturgeon Will Nov 11 Fire

cleaned out the Pankraiz Lumber
companys yard which contained
thousands of feet of lumber belonging
to the Milwaukee Lumber company
and a large quantity of shingles the
property of the company The lost li
Mtlmatsd at JiOOOO fully Iniurvd

BICJ ItAIIAVAY DiAL
Involving MIIC In the Nun live t

Ilaudcedal 111111nnr 191p11n4
Now Yoik Nov 14 There wen

two Important detrlupiiu lu ihi
railroad xUuatlon III the ti thivsts-
tud both tt tided to cntiai Lit extt
lag belief that a llnul liHim nf a I

ment of thi contest tot he ri o IIr

the Northeiii Iacltlc hud hradlnurl-
y agreed to Final rniliirhtinii of thli
agreement will bring lute exlstenn
the grealenl and m t i lf rtlve exam
picuf the cummunlly of interest 11111

at applied to the rullioad systems tlf
the country The Hist of the develop

11111 uu was the Incorporation at fees
NI of the Northern Ktniiltlti

company with capital trek of IOU

OiiuOOO nod thu second Will the ii anti
Ir HUH adoption by th Northern Ia
cilc dlreetorH of u ri solution provld
leg for the retlreni nt at par of tin
cciinpanys preferred stork on Jan 1

1102 It wan generally anderslrnidhat-
the company formed was to take ovei
and rot rol the shares of tint North
urn Paclfir tend the Great Northerr
rallwayit and their leased Hues J 1
Morgan nod J J Hill are bark of thi
deal

Kitcheners Dispatch
London Nov Hi General Lori

Kitchener In a dispatch to the llrllili
war olfire dated Pretoria Nov IS
tmytt that u strong patrol of yeomanry
while reronnolturlng at llrakHprult
near Xeerunt tin the Trn nil 1111 I col
one about tan mllivwest of Pretoria
was surrounded by 300 lioero and lost
hit men killed and 16 wound d Homi
of the troops wore rapturnd but were
subst iiiently reluai ed The rear guard
of Colonel IlytiKs column w a iittu k

tel near Hullbran Orange Illvur Col
ony Nov 14 by 400 Doers said to Ix
under the command of General Dewnt
After two hours IlKhtlng the Iloers ru
tired leaving right lend on the new
Of Colonel llyngs column Lieutenant
fugues and use man were killed
while three officers and nine men were
wounded

British Crew Attacked
London Nor tSn extraordinary

demonstration of proHoerlHin Is TO

ported hy a llrumels newnpapur It
ReeniK ihut it Iliiteh llshlllK bust he
longing to Ymiildon while min Wullln
ten llghishtp In the North sea por-

tended to be in distress and approach
ed t llrltli h mark Thirteen Usher
men from h hutch boat boarded the
British ciafn and attacked the crow
of the la tr nhoutlng Long hive the
Rots S vt rnl of this llrltlshers
worn wounded It Is alleged that be
fore making the attack the Dutchmun
lock d their captain In ilia rtthlu Thu
llritlsh mnark surcue <li d In escaping
Itllli arrived at Ostend where the cap
tain lodRtd a complaint with the
llrltlh ronsulSIICIr SIArt
iv siihseluln nrlyiil mltliijnieii

vi ltaker Iumpnuli11
Iliiiiiektead Pa Nov Iti A party

of workmen were hurled under a mass
of inillin slag set the Howard axle
work John Itimka 50 llomeatend
Is ileau and Andrew Iliilnl 3S and
Georice Siskl SO of Homiiiteud are
badly burned The accldutit occurred
JH the rlnder dump of the companys
plant The victims were xngiiRed In
collecting Mtnp when a party of work
men at the top of the dump about 20
trot shore dumped their ears over
the edge not knowing that the won
wore directly beneath them The car
contained about eight tons of slag a
great part of which was ndhllt and
much of It In a molten state

rattle With Bank
Sioux Pity IaNuv INRobbenIblvd was shot and

with Greenville batik at
hurt City He was use of the proud
rent merchants of Albert City Con
stable I cxl I lie was shot In thin groin
and Is In a critical condition A

robber who was shot In the hioinuch
Is dead He refuseii to give his name
or the nameH of his assistants but
admitted that they had robbed hllI
bank Two men a negro and a
than also ndmlt robbing the
They gave their names as Jack Johns
and Louts ilrooks

Dutch Troops Captured by
Mlddelberg Cape Colony BoerI

One hum d and eighty
mounted troops composed largely of
Dutchmen ° Uh their arms and horses
have surrendered to Smuts cowman
do The i t let troops fired most of
their ammunition at long range amt
then refus d to fight further Captain
Thornton heir commander bollevpn

their surrender to burs been pre

arrangedRat
buns Admissions

Loulsvllie Nov 13 According to
the police Newell C Hathbuu who
confessed that he planned to defraud
an Insurance company out of 14000 by
pretending that a corpse shipped to
Little Hock Ark was his own dead
body has admitted according to the
authorities that the with who accom
panied him to the hotel In Jefferson
vllle Ind and was found dead next
lay was Charles Goodman who Is
Bald to have come from Evansvlllo
rtathbiin di nl H the murder He Is at
present In h tall at Jeffcrtonvllle
and will be tried on a murder charge

An Official Shllt
Nashville Nov 19 Ofilclal an

nouncement was made hero that Na
thaniel Haxter Jr has tendered his
resignation as president of the Ten
nussec Coal Iron and Railroad com
pany Ur Mr Haxter will heconv
president of tho Cumberland Coal and
Cokes couir ry the capital stock of
which U i 000000

Fatal Fall
Hopkinsvllle Ky Nov IsDennisIIIup In a wagon driven by his brothel

John when a sudden jolt throw him
rut back lTd on his hIIII When the
brothel leached him he was dead lila
xsck was broken

THK SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON VIII FOURTH QUARTERINTEn

NATIONAL SERIES NOV 21

1r I et Ibr 111 Ie + sil > Mrra

tir > Vtre II Ilihl n teal lu-
a cnlr Irrpnrrd br Ihr
llrt II M Mrarui

fCupNsht IJOl by Amtrlrtn IrrtwciitlonJF-
ame lie Mrpenl persuaded nniii In hit

liar that he was wiser than tied the inn

jiirity uf people Iii i r wnlked In llmt uaj
thnt IM Ill their own xvlisduui III their

own wry the way of KellHliliii self
peeking nelf rlKhteollMiieNH self Kliilllicn

tints nod nnnirintlolt ur I d It i liit
Mtriinue Hint te world lying In Ills earl
ed nor il John V III U Y shorld du
lhl but il dues Keem itrnnie Ihnl In

piife Kilu people uf Cod wujjare eulhil
III lln elmpler UU vlueyunl nod HU pir i

pie 11 T 13 2 il nhiiilld HII ilUlinli

ur 11 There who woeid timidlilt u wi
called leiiiperanre leats III thU fltilpliT
nre Municlhlni like lliiw whu list tmtliliii
III nil the Itllile but how to Ii lived The
HMik IcIIII1 The with iii of Ualnh 11111

iertihig Judiih mid Jeriinulrin Iclmptii
I li nod therefore the tint npplnittIi i nf
UN word must be tu them The mmimlt
nf Ilie whole bonk U Meti 111 such pas-
sage an verni lit of our liXMin chapter
II 11 17 mid uluillur panisice lb
Lunl illnne hall be exulleil

17 ThU puauge mhnw UU ipecllil
care nf Israel avid how Intend of baud
fruit In HU glory they save Him uulj
wild crap a mid uiirlKhtmiiiiieM intesd-
of ritfliteiiumieiM The ra sir tnrjr uf bn e

Incinlltiide U Mt forth lu our Uittln par
able of the wlvkisl hUkbaudlliiU lu Math
xxl 1111-

1SIII Thai which I here wt forth u
joinlUK binix to houw and field to dew
that hey may lt lu aunts cure the only

111 mi eurth U very inmiiffst tixlsy ID

Ihe i tKlletl truaty whlfh user biOomn
MI lipiliiluellt lu Iheite lat dsa It would
be Hell If th lie who tear tin Ilime uf
Chrii were lulled up with titer tbluc
Tile lordof IIi t Iu siolPea It ill
HIII UU ruilnlnl ill Hue i J Is still
tits Mine The remedy In lu Mntb f 133-

II IJ 1rn tnnrniiiK until niiilit It U
IIHilKhl Lilt elf IndillKrnre lUil lu eba-
pbtertiiii 7 It U written tint llie pried
unit the pr ihet bate wU 1111111111 be
wholly fur nun before tud iixl fur GI
iMfnrt SINS liatr erre l thniiuli trnlu
hid sisal ar w linnet UIr wine Our
vet > e a > list they DKHH lIb wurJ
lIt the Ltinl nrllbtT IIIt thi nHnt-
liui nf HU hmul I1rrur trienifiit
U fiiiiud ill IyIII i niil iiirealt
Ktflleil He hat ttifty tbtM 4n l mil
build Hitin ii If the miltto on
only turn nu fnn tin wn tl f I I 1 iu l

thill fmiii 1 Iliinxlf Iw In HI1IU-
IplUbeil Mill Il III III IIIM

tit L7 A roo liiliii ihii ihnl nf
ICeypt mi l n wr+ fiiiiini hall Ibit
wbicha1inly ibt tly iiiinrt IMIU
I 111 til HO n Undue nf tires leer a Ibirat-
for water it nf tiiirini tin woril uf
the Inlt i viii II fi A trrrlblr
biiiiiillntlnn rood iMiur tier Ibe Uinl of
bush tall l f esalted lu jililifUlellt anJ
the Hull Ial lie unurtlll l in rlebleou
ue < ivrr t HI margin Puts klii <dom of

ml hall nnie and all iultuli ibill hi
put mnj Dan li 21 nut only lu hi
rail but iu all ibe wirld II PIT ire ill
wlitt hart n fiiretanle nf the liiiiJoiii la
their bfnrti nod live < IMH-

IN Ill liii iulty lake near a attune
hold nmu me that tlie irtunlly truck
Islnod din Him lu tin HU utmost
grind them Like the Riiletlilurlnnt
thisy sy What doth GIH LuiiwT Whit
run the Almighty dn h tlieniT tiob-
tits 11 17 iiiNtKlni They my Where-
to the prnawe nf HU runilncT AH
thliiKii itinllnue BH IbWlfP Iliciunn
Iliey Mill nut believe Cod they are will
liiicl Icnornut of whit hit IMIU sad whit
Hill U ill Pet III 371 tune ire out
ilriinkeii with wlins but with thrlr own
pride Rn1Mlr runrril and unbtllcf

11IJ Win and prudent lu their own
r s tint noivlui that they ire deceived
hy lie nirkeil one they like Ive think
that In U gall Hhlrh If al has mid they-

land imi mt anil they count It dminblr
Tlne lire IIIIIIe fruits HIOIII ourblJjIIlh1I nf him word of 111111 be
rI sir by this nark the IratliibU
iJn i Jl Zh IT 13 Ill

to 2I Wine and MronK drink muddlt
ineiiit limiin uiiil blur tliilr rlnlnii anti
wake up till Ibe evil III them sad nuke
liiin in rare only for their own present
reward uu liintterwhomny suffer lliereby
Childten reiriird not parents nor tin reuts
llieir iliildren The btmbniul think uut uf
hl > wife nor the wife of tier buhand All-

is Imt niilit nf lu the crarlnc for drink
when onie thii habit him nlilalnnl con
tml Uul there are nmiij wh never
liiiiih strung drink yet are mi drunken
wild llieir nvu Intrniie i i lllidiui that
they iannnt think of aught hot how Ihey
unit be pleasetl nod how arose nne el
11111 nut In their runt fort

1 A Niidilen end shall mine to ill
their islnry and IhIIbnll find thfin
ile in trouble from whirls there U tin

lellveriilice lH cnu e they hare rut
sirs tin Inn nf thin Ixird of hosts anti
ileopiMd tit r1IIr the Holy On of
lurnil bearding to chapter rill SO

niiiruiii nut It V there U tin inornlnc
for arch penple thnt U the innrnini o-
fior II in ermine of the kliiKdnin will
menu nnthliu In hem IN xllx Hi liti ex til par they will leave only the
lilirkmNs nf dnrkne i forever We do
mi knnw thnt the rich ninn of Luke art
wim i err siven tu tronir drink list he
Him drunken with hiun IlinilttlU suit
11lull nnl du dle1 end found him
keif Its tnrilient-

Uli HO This U n look onward tn the
irnlherlnij of nil untlntu that He stay by
Ih111 huuluinto larncl IIrul then Jndal Ihi
riot bnia val deliver Urnel situ e tabli h-

lli kiliKilnm on the earthnutpnre
rnrully le III 1 1V17 Xeph iii
> nln l n Iv Iii vl 3 innrirln la

I The Lord of IlntI K liiith pur
il In Ktnln the prude nf all irlory
1iiiitf intn cnntruipl all tin1 houur-

Hie earth Isn xxlil ill The-
i wall rout but the uuriKhtenti
I see II No drunkard nor lnner
iiiher kind innilnnlni In alit and

ill ill the same can ever Inherit Ihe-
tiiiKdniiit hut every drunkard liar iirn-
rliier or ordinary sinner who with true
lenltenre turns from bin sin to the only
Jjivloiiriif dinners the Lard JusnaCliiat-
Mall In nowise lie cast rata but shin Ii bepreIIUIM t

1111111IlIInI
mule il joint heir with Christ Himself
John vi 37 I Cor tl VU lUv v II
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